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id, disabled }); return ( { onClick(); }} > ); }; Oral history project traces the story of AIDS The Fort Worth Weekly is
proud to present Project AIDS Oral History, a multimedia oral history project of AIDS-related issues and experiences
in Tarrant County. This first phase of the project seeks to understand the perspectives of people who contracted AIDS,
or in some cases, who are living with the disease in Tarrant County. Learn More "The cultural center that we had was
right here in Westwood," he says. "A group of people committed to doing some art and doing an arts center called The
Annex." So, he decided to collaborate with a local restaurant and create the first AIDS-related art exhibit that offered a
safe space for gay and transgender people to come and share their stories. "People were very open to coming in the
building and sharing their stories," says Ray, a Houston native who worked for years as a touring musician in the Gulf
Coast area before coming to Fort Worth in 1991. "They were living with it and were so f678ea9f9e
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